
Rotterdam / NetherlandsNetherlands: 16 million people

Rotterdam: 600.000 citizens

Parliament:   45 members at town council

Auditees:   Mayor & alderman, 14000 staff

Budget: 5,0 billion euro

Audit office:          14 staff, 1,3 million euro

Supervising financial audit by KPMG

4 performance audits  



Procedural relationship with:

auditees council

1. Introduction 1. Introduction

2. Collect findings 2. Report on progress

3. Clearance of facts 3. Presentation 

4. Formal response    4. Committee hearing

5. Send a report 5. Council decision





Actual relationship depends on:

I.  Institutional position /   
mission

II. Strategy

III. Role perception



I. What is your mission?

Local parliament

Media  /
citizens

Local 
government

a) To inform 
parliament?

b) Help to 
improve  
government

c) To make 
conclusions 
public?

d) Balance
powers at
distance?



II. What is your strategy?

Is your audit office the most effective if you 
primarily…

A) Find the facts-tell, the public ?

B) Draw conclusions,improve accountability ?

or

C) Make recommendations,improve policies ?



III.  What is your role?





Role 1) Judge / magistrate

Focus on law



Role 2) Public accountant

Focus on financial rules
and official statements



Role 3)  Researcher / scientist

Focus on
scientific truth, 

explanation



Role 4) Management consultant

Focus on whatever helps
the clients to improve





Germany



Scotland



Rotterdam



roles - missions - relationships 

Local parliament

Media  /
citizens

Local 
government

a) Close to 
parliament

b) Close to 
government

c) Close to 
the public

d) At distance



Actual relationships in  Rotterdam:

I. We help parliament first 

(50% audits on their request)

II.  Always a press conference to 
go public

III. We keep some distance from 
the auditee´s to explore 

1st: who is to be hold accountable 

2nd: what should be improved 



position Rekenkamer Rotterdam  

Local parliament

Media  /
citizensLocal 

government

a) helping  
parliament

b) Tell the 
public



Plenty of public discussion



Thank you for your attention

Gracias

Merci

Danke


